Unusual manifestations of vertebral osteomyelitis: intraosseous lesions mimicking metastases.
Vertebral osteomyelitis can have different imaging manifestations. The purpose of this study was to demonstrate the unusual MR imaging patterns of vertebral osteomyelitis with intraosseous lesions mimicking metastases. From September 2000 to August 2007, 7 patients were selected from our data base of 214 patients with confirmed vertebral osteomyelitis and MR images. All of those having misinterpreted MR imaging reports and unusual imaging patterns were analyzed. The presence of a peripheral curvilinear area of low signal intensity in an osseous lesion (the rim sign) and a peripheral rim of high signal intensity on T2-weighted images around an osseous lesion (the halo sign) was evaluated. Follow-up MR imaging studies were performed in all patients. The patients were 5 men and 2 women, with an age range of 42-80 years. MR imaging findings of those with vertebral osteomyelitis showed a solitary lesion in 2 and multiple lesions in 5 patients. The intraosseous lesions revealed low signal intensity on T1-weighted images, mixed or high signal intensity on T2-weighted images, high signal intensity on short tau inversion recovery images, and global or marginal enhancement. The rim sign was found in 6 (86%) patients; halo sign, in 7 (100%); preserved intervertebral disks, in 7 (100%); and limited paraspinal or epidural inflammation, in 6 (86%). Images of all patients demonstrated healing or almost healed changes on the follow-up MR imaging studies. Vertebral osteomyelitis can have MR imaging patterns mimicking osseous metastases. Recognition of these unusual imaging manifestations, together with clinical and histopathologic analysis, may aid in reaching the correct diagnosis.